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SKIING WAS FINE CALIFORNIA SPEED

SAY SN0WSH0ERSUNIVERSAL COPS OVERZEALOUS
THE HANDY CORNER

(By A. D. Moe)Ranges and Heaters
Six memberB of the Portland Snow-sho- e

dub, after four days at their
mile-hi- h clubhouse near Cloud Cap
Inn, arrived over the Mount Hood rail
line Wednesday of last week, returning
home. The men. who returned down

San Diego. Calif , Feb. 12. 1922.
We arrived here Saturday afternoon

and have taken an apartment for three
weeks. Did not see as much of the
Pomona country as expected on ac-
count of rains. It sure can rain in this

Special Prices for211 - : 7x

SALE UN PHUKUdKAntt

The Noted

PATHE
$120 machines for $60
$150 machines for $75
Any two records for $1

country. We don t know anything
about rains in Oregon. It comes down

the mountain in a snowstorm, say they
have never Been skiing conditions bet-
ter than this year. The six miles from
the clubhouse to Mount Hood Lodge
was negotiated in less than an hour.
The party climbed to the top of Coop-
er's Spur Monday. The snow, over 10
feet on the level, the recreationists

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

Feb. 24 and 25, 1922
report, is drifted 2.0 feet around the
Inn,

here in sheets, the roads till with
water and it runs over the sidewalks.
Every canyon or depression from the
hills develops into a "wash," and after
every heavy rain sand, mud, gravel
and rocks roll across the tields and
roads, tearing up the pavement, taking
out bridges across the dry creek beds
and rivera, and generally
playing havoc. This is the wettest
season in years, so thev sav. How

C3
STUMP BURNING TO

BE DEMONSTRATED Quaker Corn Flakes 9?
White Ribbon Shorty 75 C IOEZZZD
Snowdrift, 4 lbs. 85Gordon G. Brown has iust received a

letter from I'uul V. Maris, director of Oats, per sack 6GV THE BOOK & ART STOREextension work of the Oregon Agricul

ever much it damages roads, it is of
much benefit to crops. The reservoirs
are all full and the ground is well
soaked.

We went from Pomona to Corona
and then to Santa Ana by way of the
Santa Ana canyon, a beautiful drive
along the Santa Ana river. As we got
through the canyon we entered Orange
county, probably the most productive

Cane & Maple Syrup, gal. $1.75tural College, announcing that demon
strations in stump burning on logged Tea Garden Syrup, half gal. 70c

HOOD DIVER. OREGONoff land of the tinner Vallev will be Pancake Flour, any kind, pkg. 30cheld here some time this vear. The
college experiment station, Mr. Maris Shreaded Wheat 15emus belt in tne state. This countvwrites, has approved plans for several Cheese, pound 3hVsuch demonstrations in various narts
of the state. Dates will be determined
later, he says.

Isaac Heal. Upper Valley potato
grower, for some time has been urging

Pheasant Coffee 23
Corn Starch )

Calumet Bak. Powder 30
Crescent " " 30
Royal " " 40

Rememberthat the college experts aid growers of
the logged olF sections in freeing their

also has big walnut groves, besides
raising many sugar beets. The frost
damage was not as severe in that sec-
tion, and but a small percentage of the
crop was lost by the freeze.

This county is often in the limelight
on account of the activity of the speed
cops. Judge Cox keeps" the jail at
Santa Ana full of offenders against
the traffic laws. "Beware of Orange
county" was the warning given us
several times. While we have been
moving along so leisurel as to be way
under the speed limit at all times, we
expected to get through Orange county

land of stumps. A stump clearing
demonstration was scheduled here last
fall, but was postponed for various Raisins, package 23

Dates 22
Currants 20
Popcorn lb 7'2

Anyone wishing sewing call Mrs. Can-
non, 810 Columbia or phone 3473 after
0 P. M. o27tf wunoui any trouble, liut we found

that overzealous cops in Santa Ana are
not overlooking an opportunity to trap
the motorist. We got to Santa Ana
all right, registered at the one hotel in

Summons by Publication

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood Kiver Countv.

r ii

ONYX UNIVERSAL

We have the largest stock of lumber in
Hood River County to select from.

You will save money by letting
us quote on your require-

ments. Yours for
prompt service.

OREGON LUMBFR COMPANY

DEE, OREGON

HUBBARD TAYLOR

Proprietor

the town and put the car in a garage.
It appears that some sleuth saw visions
of something contraband under the
load in the back of the car covered
with canvas. He forthwith came to
the hotel looking for me but 1 was out.
He told the garage man that he was
satisfied that that same car had been
through there several times and was
carrying booze from Mexico. Despite

, Anna M. La Rose, Plaintiff, vs. Will-
iam La Kose, Defendant.

To William La Rose, above named
defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
to answer the plaintiff's complaint
filed against you in the above entitled

Prices Are Down See

Kelly Bros. Co., Inc.
nnee If Hwiw i mwi j

I"T Orf nl
protests the officers searched the car.
After my return to the hotel 1 was
notified that a policeman was looking
for me. The hotel proprietor called
up the station, found out what was

court and cause on or before April lBt,
1922, that being more than six weeks
from and after the date of the first
publication of this summons, and if
you fail so to appear and make answer
the plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in her said corno- -

lainr, lo-w- tor a decree ot divorce
forever dissolving the marriage con-
tract now existing between you and

wanted, told the sleuth he had better
lay off. and we were not further
molested. Wonder what 1 will run up
against next'.'

So I will pass along the warning:
"Beware of Orange county," and add,
"Keep away from Santa Ana." Judg-
ing by the looks of the town, motorists

plaintift and granting plaintiff the
care, custody and control of Cora May
La Hose and Laura Marie LaRose,
minor children, and awarding plaintiff Your The Flowers of Spring Wi I Soon be Blooming

See the

Master Incubator healthryour
forty (40. U0) Dollars per month f c r
the support and maintenance of said
minor children.

This summons is served upon you by
publication pursuant to an order of the
lluiioiable H. L. Hasbrouck, County
Judge of Hood River County, Oregon,
duly made and entered on February
14th, 1922, which order directs that
same be published in the Hood River
Glacier, a newspaper printed, published

generally are passing it up. The hotel
we stopped at has fauly good service,
but was built 45 years ago, with the
architecture and appointments peculiar
to that period. 1 walked around the
town and saw but one other hotel and
that evidently a very poor one. Did
nut see a gasoline filling station in the
town except the usual pump at gar-
ages, and not many garages. The
main highway between bos Angeles
and San Diego does not run through
the city, which has a population of
25.000. The Orange county jail may
get many boarders who deserve to be
there, but judging fn,m my experience

at

APLIN'S STORE
ana navnig a general circulation, in
Hood River County, Oregon, for six
successive and consecutive weeks be-
ginning with the issue of February
Kith, 1922, and ending with the issue
of March 23rd, 1922.

Rnce & Krazell,
Attorneys for Plaintff.

1210 Yeon Building,
fl6m23 Portland. Oregon.

me overzealous police are determined
to keep it full at any flimsy excuse.

czjorzz)

Every fixture bearing the
name"Maddock"is designed
to do more in protecting
your family's health than
all the prophylactics that
could be stored in your
medicine cabinet.

Maddock lavatories are provided
with a patented cleansing feature
which makes it easy to keep
the overflow clean and Sanitary.
Maddock closets have extra large
water surface, which insures the
utmost in non-snili- sanitation.
Maddock bathtubs are made in
the latest designs and of a con-

struction which is germ-pro- and
easy to clean.

Let us give you estimates for a
complete bathroom equipment of
this character. Or, we will gladly
crive figures for any bingle unit.
A request for this information
will not obligate yuu.

M. P. GIBBON

the manager ol the Los Angeles
type foundry said he was stopped re-
cently while ambling quietly along the
road, by a speed cop who tried to
fasten a trathc violation on him. In-

sisted that he had got awav from the
cop some time before, going about 80
miles an hour. "Your wagon looks
like the one which got away from

Ue Heights 12th. St.

The Pheasant
Fountain and Tea Room

me, i e said, and a took a good deal
of talking on the part of the Los An-
geles man to avoid being "pinched. "
Again 1 say to the motorist, ' Keep
away from Santa Ana."

We left the town in a rainstorm, but
glad to get away at that. We had no
trouble on the road, although occasion-
ally driving through water, sand and
mud on the pavement. One bad wash

VV. F. LAR AWAY
RELIABLE JEWELERand

We Have Moved
Our shop is now located in the basement by Brad-
ley's Printing Shop on 3rd. and Oak St.

")0H 12th Street. J
I

out had a planked detour. The rain
lasted until we reached Torrv I'ine

Oregon Hotel

Dining Room
ALSO We have added
force. He has had 19

Mr. Dixon of Portland to our
years experience.

hill, and by the time we got to La
Jolla the sun was breaking through
the clouds. San Diego looked good to
us. Practically no blackened foliage

!!

I j Ltdfefc?3trorr the frobtladies' The Foundationuri green, t killAltering, relinin,
and Rents' clothes.

leaning and pressing of
We call for and deliver I K?ra:i ins in blossom,

and warm, balmy air.
We are located llL' Halboa I'ark, I.I II II 1 V N W WW dlftnta?M many pleas- -czjoezd the great out- -

All Under Same Management

Breakfast
Noon Day Lunch

Regular Dinner
5::50 to 8:30 p. m.

Ig in the nun- -

rough the beau- - I II I M i

where we expect ti
ant hours, listening
door organ and b
bhine, or wandenr
tiful flower and sri
Lincoln's binhday
today and we met
Porter there. Mrs

ordered walks.The City Tailors
Phone 1124

elebrated there

' thil busineM i3 a host of
itisHed customers. It is our
ni to supply better coal
an the ordinary without
i.v extra charge. That we
cceed is proven by the
any satisfied customers
ho obtain their coal here
?hl along. We believe you
3uld join them if you once
ve our coal a trial.

and Mrs. J. ('M

Porter is here for
her health and is mu
feeling a little homtt

h improved, but
k for the home

s and wife arefolna. W. F. Andre
located near us aJs
A inxhip, uncle of tht

). at is Geo. li.Open 6:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.
adden boys.

San Diego look
a place to suer,

tl e best to
the winter.

me for
It is a TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.M Los Angeles I 1 1 fill1er to drive

little warmer than
section. It is much
around, and there art
to go for amusement.

Telephone 4111plenty of places

Ice Creams
Beverages
Confections

I''

NEXT WEEK IS CANNED GOODS WEEK

Try our Yellow Free and Cling Peaches
25c and 35c per can

Apricot, Pineapple, Pears, Spinach, Pumpkin-- all
the vvell-khow- n brands of Canned Gooas.

Don't forget our saving on Bread and Bakery Goods.

L. H. HUGGINS Ph wt

Parkdale Ml kahs Elect

I he Oregon Grape He be k ah lodge, of
Parkdale installed the following off-
icers Tueday of last week :

Leota Parott. N. Q. ; Alma Kitchel,I iia srHOOD RIVER'S FINEST

EATING PLACE V. (j ; Etta Demmon. Sec y ; Maude fta I rif If 11 1
.Shearer, R. S. N. G : Elsie MrConn, Tl I I II II II I
L. a. N. (j. ; Joe Demmon, R. S. V.

MidWinter Dinners
Mid-winte- r is often a hard time for the housewife.

Seasonable green foods and vegetables are scarce. We
suggest that you study the shelves of our store. There
you will find

CANNED GOODS
Wholesome and Appetising

t.. ; Allie Perkins. L. S. V. G. : Lizize
Meyer, Chap. ; Alyuna Routaon. C.Butter Is Healthful Florence Even jn, W. ; Marion Shearer, MATm nACLEAN

PL ALL
I. la.) and Will Moody. (). G. Mrs.
Alyuna Routaon was installing officer.

c . I I a I a . Ml) IK all.GAME
er. Not only does this nat-elemen-

in abundance, but
system, because of the lu-Y-

mav secure substitutes

No statement was ever tn
ural food contain liody building
the butter is a necessity to the
brication it furnishes the body.

niii'r louffe me niemDera enjoyed a
valentine party and refreshmeuta were
served. il lvO Hi solve your cooking problem. We are always

erve you. Just telephone us if you cannota matter of healthprehaps and pay less for them, but as
r see to it that her BOWL AM) BE HEALTHYeconomy the wise housewife will

' J; ready to
j come dowi

G. L. DAVENPORT
Grower and shipper-- - Apple. Pota- - 9
toes, Onions. Seed Potatoes true d& 1 1 9 I
varietv I h Best that's Grow n" j

at the

children are fed on the purest of butter.
Use Hood River Oregold and you'll know you've done

your duty to your family, your town and your Valley.

HOOD RIVER CREAMERY
1 RASIER & SON

Mothers' Meeting Today

A mother' meeting will be held at
Library hall this afternoon, when Miss
Sohreyer, of the state board ot run
ing, will give an address on child hy-
giene. She will give a brief explana-
tion of the Shepard Towner bill relat-
ing to mater r : Dr. V R. Abraham
will talk on goitre, and Mrs. Glendora
Blakely will give an address on topic
of interest to mothers.Anderson Undertaking Co.

C. C. ANDERSON. Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
415 OAK STREET PMtNI UN

A Place Fur Your Convenient Recreation
Play a friendly game of billiards or pool. The

best foods at all hours at our grille. Cigars, soft
drinks and confections.

All kinds of Produce solicited.
147 Front St POR I LAND, ORK.410 OAK STREET

A Jadiriou Inquiry
A well known traveling man who

visits the drag trade, says he has often
heard druggist ak a rustoner, who
wished to buy a cough medicine,
whether it was for a child or an adult
and if for a child, they almost invari-
ably recommended Chsmber Iain's Rem
edv. The reason for this is that they
know there is no danger from it and
that it always cures. There is not the
least danger in givire it and for coli,,
croup and whooping cough it is

And, if you wish, you may enjoy our bowlingLadies' Night WednesdaysS. E.. BARTMES5
Open 12 to 12 W

uieys, none oeiier.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
H. S. t FORGE, Prop.

OLD CITY HALL PLUMBING SHOP
212 Fourth Street, H- -l kiver, (ire.

Tom Fisher. Prop.
PLl'MKI;. HK.MINC; AND

Fl'RN" A(.l. WOKK
ItMSM 1ST) KcaldetM i'bob ttti , V--

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381. 3821

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
Hi M ill


